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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 06/04/07 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Nice bright flat a five minute walk from SouthKen station , always an ok area .

The Lady:

Very new to London ,a very good looking Spanish girl , lovely curvy figure , boobs enhanced I think
but still very nice , tiny waist and gorgeous Latino bum .Not much Anglais but friendly and sweet .I
think I was her first customer !

The Story:

Felt very welcome and some nice exploratory cuddles and fondling followed , a little shy but very
inviting , don't think she wants kissing very much but loved her pussy tongued and licked and she
got very wet .Came buckets in mish in her lovely juicy pussy , alas too quickly ! Had a rest and I
tried to help her with some English lessons , all very silly I know but she was friendly and fun . Got
very aroused again for the last 30 mins playing with that beautiful arse and we had quite a fucking
session in various positions and I eventually came again wanking myself while she sat her botty on
my face in a sort of 69 ! I was very turned on by her physical sexiness and I think she is very new to
this so perhaps I was a bit awkward , but I would love to see her again soon , she is a very pretty
sexy girl .
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